
THE "MINE JUMPER." One by one tue men followed him ln"s"C

wTh '"."i TUJ? M"l"t
ti.r.,i "'"t .

IMBneuiilon is even mora than "nlne'tentlis ofthe law" when apphni to unpatented and
mining clulins.-

There was nothing for Cspt Tom todo, alone
as lie won, but to vacale tlie preinines, This
he did. eoiinr iliret-i.l- ht t...,.

and said in a etioked and broken roif?e:PROTECT OUR BREAD.
Tbe Utile Clirlstabel mine In Colorado long

ago went through a process vulgarly called
"petering out It k now a mere hole in tlie
ground. The half down shanties and cabins
near it have mo aim faliaii

"Well, Silas." t

Bhe held out mm hmt fn.., t.i
Cbristatwl aSd Uymg bis grievances before
me llicim in fie.

CiiDt. Tom' htoi'v ni ii.i. j
"""siii uiui, n.9

Ri aspwl it iu both his own and fell on bis
knees before her with I... .i,t... . .roofs have fnlier, in, and it is yearn since tlie tPiis excitement at the Little CMfitaM A

meetmjt wtu at out- hold nd a plan or iictlon

"held to h 11,..
An hour later tbey came forth from theshadows of the forest ami .n,i a

uuiuu in wiiicn tncir ruins are was the habita-
tion of men. TtiAanf,a r,.l.h LJ.jand the Little Chrlstohel is only a memory to

nH VIIUO MiaTOi ,n we prosperlLy It

IlfAlls.
Mjmi Millicent was kept in igaonuiee of this

"Women don't wnnt to to mlxt-- up witb
such a woman like lier," gaidone of the men,

trail in the inoonliglit, and were seen no morsin Gulch.
Tlie outgoing stage took npaman and awoman pawnger next day, ten mile, from

Hanging Rock.

.MuuKLii, w rairpiay gllicn.
A long, narrow pile of decaying logs anA"

r... , .a,,in,Bi u nwI mars we pnt
Soon after supper that evening the men lbey was mighty lrKeg in leaving the cabin oa various pre. 'the stage driver afterword Rnfh'!,',. 1Z

still living many of the men who once gHth"
eiwl around the long, rough pine table that teiiMs. and hi a slim-- Hm fise Millicent was octal as if they'd cried all

hadn'talone, Thk Will mi nit.,o1 i;" "iKln 01 CHDin. uiw of them much to sayi but theyseemeXl.hXUII

tnopartof the men, but Miss Millicent was
uw uiq awry 01 miss uifiicent

Uias Millicfnf, Hav ... .1,.
nuui,j wsiHUKiJicious or ics importAn houi lAtef wh.la sirf... t, iL n

w m,j nuuiOUever seen st the Little ChrUtable mine.
Winn HarlAv V.nM i .

ly tuk up w th each other. He called herM.lly.'au' she called him 'Bilas.' Ill,ikthey was bound for Denver, and expected tago farther 011 west from there."
rhey were heard of no more at the Littlabut ye,s aflervwd Hm ey

i,kl.si uviuntuBurg
mending a coat belonging to one of tbe men.
MituMMlfceilt BUddeillTthrav NtiMa. hAv.n.i,

J wo unnr OI US
mine, advertised In a Denver paper for a

and said:vw ,ur mi oosraing nouse. Hist AHIlicent
Hay anewered the advertisement in person.Bin caine welkins: nn to, r.ril ii.,- - ...

Therel ff I haWf: .nti1. sa a..

giva Mr. Vanoe tbat list of things I want
from down in Ovntal r.it.v k.i. i

wm buuu usi'rriiiir m ntciA h.M ..i.ai . . ranch beauS ntaWv4
hTS S -- t. v.v) uo KUIUK

Start for tbera hnfnnt hatr.t I. i
excellence: "'"UOT """"

StOUt Wnikiug stlckv
"lhave been staying down InCampCrys-ul- i

she said to the surprised Mr. Vance, who
bad advertised for a m.n mv.1. 1, j t

SJJ vu UiUI -
Mg and breakfast at the stag office.) I'll
jtwt ran down to tbe shaft house and band
the list to Tom Dnlan nH h. tt.

1 never opened my head about it to them

Mr. Vance In ,Z. "

The machinery of the law has not been put to work
too speedily against the fraudulent use of ammonia and
alum in Baking Powders. Both health and the pocket of

the people are demanding protection. The legislatures of

New York, Illinois and Minnesota have taken this matter
of adulteration up, and especially that of Baking Powders.

It will be in the interest of public health when their sale

is made a misdemeanor in every State in the UNION, and
the penalties of the law are rigidly enforced. There is no

article of human food more wickedly adulterated than that
of Baking Powder.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure
cream of tartar powder having a general sale that is free
from ammonia, alum or taint of any kind of impurity. It
makes the sweetest and lightest bread biscuit and cake

that are perfectly digestible 'whether hot or cold. It costs

more to manufacture Dr. Price's than any other baking
powder. It is superior to every other known and the
etandard for forty years.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques- -

tinned .

thought the place would just rait me. Tbe
stage brought ma to the mouth of tbe gulch
and I walked the ml of th .- - 1.

",u lnac nusoand ofhers we nil thought too worlhlese to liveBane in Detroit Free Press.jomuoianwastne engineer of tbe Little
ChriStabel ThA Ahaft hn.,u ... a .... .

mors than six miles, is itf
- uu. a snortdistance from tbe boarding bouse. Throwina- -

a ahst ntur t. ri .a i.. Bope Dashed to Earth. .Bhe was a small tint ul
woman, with bum rn 1 . .r

. v.v. ubou aiiw muueent wentout
hurriedly, stetminr liirhMv tnn w.wjwmn4 w UIUULU

uidicating glwt firmness of character. Her made in the deep snow. The night was.m 14 uir was comned plainly back
from a brow heriiinin ahn .1

naa wonorous fair by a full
-- u .aiu i.uuuMtiiuH or BDiuing stars,

She reached tbe shaft hnn i ti..wrinkles, although she was but 40 years old.
"Do you think 1 couldn't An ih. ..Lr, .1.. engineer and anothni m.n '. L.asked. Mi aiu auitostmmr uui 1 1.

- vssinvvaitj ijj sjasj-

approach, were tailrino- a ...
nothing but hard work all my life."

She held out her ungloved hands as she
spoke. They were rough and wrinkled, with
bent Angers and calloused palms.

o- - 'iwura vuvj BUM HO
caused her to stop suddenly, with her baud to
her heart and a strange look in her face.

"1 feel sure it is Silas Hover," the engineerwas saying. "He changes his name 'bout
evrycsmp he goes to, and I reckon 'Doc.
GriKson' suited him 'v nii ...

" u migm oo tne work," said Mr. Vance.
'There are onlv abnut ertaAn h.i j ?

.- - .. , ,i ah anyother name while he was here."
W ell, he won't change it again very soon "

said the other man with a Ah i...u i,m, .- -- v. u H.UKU. 1110Kit time the roll's called he'll answer up to

- VWUWRUwe live in a plain, rough way, and there is a
boy to help. But it wouldn't be a pleasant
place for a lady to live. There are no women
hi this gulch."

"I care nothing for that," said Miss t.
"Men are sometimes kinder than wo-

men," she added, with a tinge of bitterness in
her voice.

The end of it all was that Mi uim 1

"Hover mav be his reel iiaria .1

said. "He swore it was wbeu I knowed him
two years ago over In Para,!.. n..iu n...

-- uumt nua
installed as cofik in thA lu.fl4i... 1. c

he was a scoundrel there aiid just got awav
with his neck. I knowed him soon as I see
him down in Crystal City one day last fall
But I never tolil mivtwvl k ..

A Jastle. Loving itauster.
hsd evidently come determined to stay, forthe stage coach that went rumbling throughtbe gulch next day brought up a httlehair

j- - uaiiiB wasn't
ym

An incident which caused much
amusement and set everybody talking
occurred in the

uuiis who --
jo. n.- - on tbe end of It

with brass headed nails.
Before a week the honirlAM kAon mi

"Down the gulch here W two miles, atthat place where tha hin- hiH.. , ,us. X ...

Rrw(laa las......,,, d.j.Borne of our school boys have opportn-altie-

to learn history without taking
, ranch trouble about it, In a large school

thr msy be pupils of down nationali-
ties Italian, Upaoiata, Swedish. Norwa- -

gian, French, (iernian. Hebrew, Irish,
Finnish. Russian and each of these has
ita own national H lira aa ura

'NOW I Can Work dn annwtriinn- tka
. vu icvouk

afternoon. John Williams, who had vu,. UlCVAIIIIf
ttie good angel tbat mm them Mux Milliceiit gifted amateur, "as none of those iuferna' 'cah Hanittngaock.' I reckon they'll makeueen cnargea on several indictments for

burelarv. feloninna n.tr !,.,. ... wysareaoout,"snort worn o iiim."ou ureaisas sne served liad never been seen
Deforest the Litti PhHKi. ..i U0h. SUre." Kaif the. antrin . ,bnt was decided not guilty on all but

- --., aiiu i naa
wonderful to see tbe change sbe brought about
iu Die dirty little boarding bouse and lis con-
tents. Her enei-e-- and i

- aw n.uarawui
HbeyU hang

V
htm, as he

'
without

JHUgU,

Hardly time for his prayer. "
The other man cknctvl

, Qui.tj vu 1uV
indictment for laroenv. During , J..m me rounn or July and tbe Twentv

second of tfebrusry An American boy a rooster was offered In testimony, it watch and said :

"And it's almost thn ti.a .a. is. m

ev "swniMi un
failing. Sli went stepping brinkly about, the
neatest ami sprightl est of housekeepers, sing-in-g

et her work and tuning on everbody.
At the end of a .. ...

o'clock was the hour agreed on. an.) mrt
nine now."

Neither of them heard th h.iB. i

Mctug vjauueu mas uu prisoner had
stolen the bird.

Now this rooster, like any other sen-
sible bird, kept its mouth shut and be-
haved very nicely indeed during the
trial But when Judge Bittenger called
the prisoner tin and naaaad

camp knew Mus ailliceut and had felt the
hiBuence a good woman exerts In every cry of the woman sLatiflmo- ,...f,ii

engine room door. Could they ba re seen herUld Date and cans were dnffM w
ever she went. Ht oaths or rouirh woni.

io me inooniignt tbey would have seen
it drawn and old and ghastly in lbswere ,pok m hBr p,,iw, and the man agony. Her iimU trembled h7uriwho would have dared to iiffw hr .n ber bloodless ..MUUW

- ' I .HwgjAiuhim tbe rooster could contain himself no
longer, and from within his basket pris-o-

there came a crow of doliirht nnj
lips moved iu silentsjus nil IHUIg-

"' uMjuinug nnua win naturally want to
now what those national days are, and

What tbey coninietnorate.
Boppone we take the Seventeenth of

May for an example, when all the Nor-
wegian children like to be absent and

food toe somewhere. This is
" the national noliiluy of tbe Norwegian

people. Whal happened on that day that
the people of Norway should hold it in
men honor?

A well informed Norwegian boy will
answer tbaura May 17. isu, the peopleof
Norway "declared their independence."
During the Bonaparte wars an attempt
was made to nuite Norway and Sweden
on terms that would have been degrading
to Norway, reducing her to the rank of
a subject nrovince. The nJ.n.

For a moment she stood an a.,.iforinaitt Raid,Oltation. The effect was rather .tan- - praying for couiag.. and strength, she ranFor a year Him Milifcent lived at the Littleling as Well SS ajnnxjnir fk A r--J "I1 ao'"i tbe trail lead
chuckled with suppressed merriment,

, ' uou nun ma
sincere regard of every mau in camp. Thereu "rem juoge was noticed to

relax his countenance littla ti, . aau usen a great aeal or sickness among tbe
men that Winter, anil anma nr ti..... . j

trad was rough, a.ul she stumbled and fell
again and again, She ran with all speedwhen she could do so, and the fear that she
might be too late caused her heart to almost
stop its furious beating,

Sue could see the

riment at length subsided and the rooster
was voted a dandy. But that historic
bird had not vet fnllv riamMM i.i

their lives to Hiss Milliceufs umsing
good food and general good sense in every!
thing pertaining to the care of the sick.

Her owu cheerfulness and good health
j HwwwuobKaHOU UU

appreciation of the circumstances to his her some moments betore she reached' It
Dark forms wem moving around, going to
and from the mlirbtv rm-l-i .,,,1 .

wwii eatuuaction.
Williams was afterward called up to tO Lfllirn h Kvsu.rlsas.aw.

.rami minxi oer,
"idout believe you ever had a sorrow In

your Ufa, did your asked one of the men one
day.

Miss Millicent was atandina l. .i. .ki.

few yards from it. '
TIlO lillbt Of Qua rtl- t.un l.nl-- ... a...i.... .

A Ctflrk In Onn Af ttia tanan- t.i. BT .'ireceive senienoe on another indictment,
and the unsusnectinir fwmnU A

...... ,.HV UVFWI bu.ctiujiu nun,
tngton has discovered that "soldiers in tha 'the dark dept us of the forest. She heard thealmost electrified by hearing another door at the time. The smile 011 her faoa

agaiust this threatened Indignity, and
"declared their independence.'

It happened that the king of Sweden
was Beruadotte, one of the Bonaparte
marshals, a man of much ability and
aome real iimigbt Into the nature of
things. He proposed to Norway a kind
of nuion 1 hat she could accept without
lose of self respect, a union und.er one
fluff, indeed, illlt alan miHu nn.

shouts of the men as they assembled from rnhZtr'6 BrSt' thW
all fiendish shouts tbey seemed to , S. thdn in ? other.". After

ished aa she nnvle reply ; she leaned her bead
wearily against tha ,lnr fru,.. 1.... .. ..

ran j vruw iroin me rooster. That bird
was evidentlv triad that the DUiUIUJ- IN KI1IRII in r.ItPflO trims ha ..l.a. a..her. . w utioD ua uiigui, to

hUVBAZTWiriPnrtaannniyl. Ja... ..sentenced and wanted it understood too.
sura ira.j uaiiy.

When near enough to make her voice
heard it rang out in iuud. sharp tones of

and command;
"Wait! waitl wait,"
A moment later Him tinA i .i:. --.i i.4

- - uci' una
paled for a moment aud her lips quivered as
she said slowly:

"Every heart knoweth its owu bitterness "
then tlie turned and went to ber own little
room at the end of the cSbin, and the man
who had asked the question said:

"Some villaiu of a man at tha k., it

uotttn man
the subsequent engagements. -N- orriatown
Herald. -

A New Breed.
Dog rancier-Y- es, madam. I have all

tution. each state being toverijrn within A Long Line of Doctors.
The numerous frienda nf rw t.. a ... uncig Junius

Bunding ror nreatn, white and terriiiwl.
iuxii. auu eavn governing resell in all
matters, local and domestic.

This constitution expressly declared
11 ut 1, sue siua; "Miss Milifcent. "
Yes." said qua nf rtma. 1.. iL t

all, I'll bet; I'd like to help stretch bis neckl"
jKiiiuaor aogs nore. Is there any particularbreed you wish)

Old Laiiy (who reads the papersj-- Oh, anv--
thlni? that's fnsfiimmhlft

iv a no secret mat one or two of tbe men

Haynes in this region will be glad to
know that bis name appears in the offi-
cial adnonncement of tbe spring session
of the medical department of the Uni-
versity of New York as demonstrator of
anatouiv. and that lm ia .,., .1.

what do you want here? This i no place forujamorwayenouia remain forever"free,
Independent, iudlvisi ble and inalienable."

.
n camp hi been suitors for Miss Millioem,', a woman."

us uuiuu was, in iaci, n application
hand, and it was known that she had received
their proposals with a buiut of tears, and had
Degreed thni never, tu tiiv n,..;.. i.....

Her answer
is he that man,"

"What man?" said mm nf h.s.

greyhound. New York Weekly.

A .reat Iniiimveineut,
John was in business in the city and one

vi tue reaerai or nome rule principle.
This COllMlittlHnn waa uHm.tiut Uu A

- ' uuK?U W UO- -
liver one lecture each week during the . , j SUCH WtVpiness and hers, uever to refer to the subject

again.
siveiy,3814, but the day celebrated and beloved

bv NorwemaiiH is Mnv 1? when thaviio.
epnug course, ur. iiaynes comes right-
fully by his aiititii.lp f- - tiu ,.,.iiui ,.. The caiimhad twwn tluin.lu.1., heretr81'. . . . .. by his tvne writer.fession. His father, lir. timn.i tj, .dared that they would not be Joined to

U . . . tbe brawls and lawlessness that both
gulsh and disgrace most mLTtaTnZ Z . "Lan,lSal,eJolamedtheold1adv "bowjnoumi Mcepi in an equal auu nonorable of Saranac, needs no introduction to the

people of this section, having aafhi;.i, canips. Mr Vance would not allow a salooS j from whence tbe sound cam. The m.
J0"D htts i",lmval ia his ""itin'.Judge.mmvu. x oulm s vouipauion.

ed a good medical rattntatinn mo.,.. v.. aisisi oi tue nun., and had made lug to detain her. Anions- ait obligatory on 'the men that uv L., .1. .....,... ,, u"18. g'oup ofA SulnuaillbullBt an a Traatla. Kasler Work.vcura jufm ma nnr,u ii
from
miner.

many thing. to the 'ordinary" s.iTSZISCS
- ; - v.v, j.uuiua o.
Haynes, of Lacolle, lias long been en-

gaged in i the practice of medicine,
standing in the front ranW r,t v,; .,.

George Wilsou, fourteen years old,
living in Rockport, bad a narrow escape
frOUl death at an eorlv Imnr Tnianov

The presence of His. Millicent bad bad
niUCb tO dO With the unusual a lu.1....!..

morning The boy lives with his parents

Old Gentleman- -1 suppose yon get tired
going up so many times in a dav, boylElevator es, sir; but then vouknow
I rest coming down. Judge,

; Bllshll; allied.
"George has just been sent to Yale for four

'

years."
'

of the men and the good name the Little
fession in the province of Quebec; his
grandfather, the late Dr. Thomas
Haynes. practiced

end of It thrown over the bl anches of a tree

fully"1"" U'"l"l!""i Prawlng pitl- -

Oolng close to him she said in choked and
tearful voicet

"Let him go."
The was a mui innr of disapproval and

rafusni among the men

vuiiamuei wore as a mining camp.
But one dav tliere came a hi n ... -

Uw camp that changed tbe men from good
natured, easy going, jovial fellows to angry
determined men.

in Swauton and Westford, Vt for over
forty years, and bis

Dr. Thomas Havnna of Ranni.
I

"Come, ' ' ""LT.T"'. wouldn't worry. If be h.come. Miss MlbW h .There lived on a clnlm ,aa. i. r..i. Plscejor yo,,,MW n.ton, was with General Amherst's army Cni'lstabel a man known a rnf Tnn.
holiest, bard workinir atrl fh..,,.....-i.i- u J..j j.. . u ton ii,i,"JfO." She Sttill. ..Inflfl .1.. . u

1 uw raiucuon ot rort Ticonderoga in
the colonial French war nf i7sa . Not Bappily Espressad,

"

MrS Bmithfun-tfr- Al, rp:i.i.:

UUKU,j K,JUU
man, very popular with all who knew him
and unusually so with the men employed at

culprit, and laying bar hand on his arm. He )synopsis memorandmn of that war by

vu laiui oy me eiue 01 tue nver, aoout
200 feet from the Nickel Plate trestle
bridge, the farm buving a roadway lead- -

Ing to the bridge. The boy is subject to
sleep walking Early Thursday morn-

ing be got out of bed while in a somnam-
bulistic condition and walked down
stairs, passed his parents' room, and out
on the farm. r

lie came toilie trestle work and start-a- d

.to walk across. Deputy Msrshsl
Stanton happeued to be at the other end
of tlie bridge aud sw a' white figure,
email in stature, rapidly approaching.
He stepped to one aide until the boy bad
passed, and then started to follow him,
Fearing that if be caught hold of him
ilA Dliu-h- t hA friilifeiriarl int.. a A.

gnupeu uer nanu anil snld boarselyi"8ave me. woman: wiiiiavAi- - vnluumas navniiH. KAn " la nr., are always so kind ooniing to sea me off 'Little Tihltin tint. At .11. I.i.the possession of Dr. Samuel Haynes, of

Saranac. pintNlmrir Rennhlinaii. pleasure, Pun, .Bhe took a lantern from the ground and
held it uo to Faa ui,. .1... ....

For two years be had worked hard In pov-
erty and deprivation, developing a claim that
was generally behevnd to be worthless.

But fortune plays strange freaks in mining
oamDtt. and Cant. Tnm ,i,,w,..-..-

'

A Cwwuuiudalile Ant,
Mrs. fiedle. wifanf vlvn n.,.11. hnnil I....I. t , .".""" " Sweats with tbe Hitter,

"Come talk a walk, Judklns."
uoca nifi- neao, anusaidi

uon't you Know me, Silast"
- , . v-- "vivtu-- a uouib,of New Jersey, deserves high rank

anionic the nattern WdllliJtl fit til i lu,l
one day revealed a splendid vein of rich silver
ore. He oama down tst tlm l.otu i...:...i...i

do, oau't. You see my wife's not well,
glance at ber face and covered his owu guilty t, !m BoUlg to thfl tresfUegead

ffdny,

h7, "ire

?8

r

Though beset with the cares incident to jubilant over his good fortune. He returned
uonie to and bis claim jumped1' by two or
three men. led bv a fellow r euun,. ......

weaitu auu social leadership, she finds
time for all sorts of small sweet unnian

"MillyJ Miljieentl" f
The inuo hio.ftw. n in mn ....

murmur of disuuDi-nv- wni h.A ....tation known as Doc Origsoll. .

(irigson and bis confederate, were in pos- -

Session Of Cant. Toui'Htwn vua.wa. I.V... ...j
man spoke Mna Millimit's mime in tones that
seemed endearing. j ,

Bhe turned fcu'wnrrf tMa ..........

Sliellllsh (.undies.
The latest Mums Industry is tlie put-

ting up in glass jars of "bivalvular cold
luuchea" These lunches are made np of
mussels, clams, periwinkles or winciea
aud razor shell, all shellfish highly
prised and valued for food! propertied
nretiared and not nn In .nin&4ml.i..

coolly ordered bim lo "clear out" when he

sickness, be called him by name several
times until the boy awoke. He stood
tor several minutes wondering where he
was and almost fainted with fright
Stanton then walked np to him and the
toy recognised him. The bridge is
nearly siity feet in height and there is
nothing to walk on but ties. Usvelaud
Plain Dealer. ;

amouesses, so delicately done that their
value is trebled. Some time ago she
bought a book, the authoress of which
was blind. After reading it she, sent to
its writer a letter of warm thanks for
the pleasure it bad given her, and took
the trouble to prick through every word
of it. so that the hlinri Wfimin

nueoreu at tue uoor or uis own little cabin,
the erder bein.' aninhHsianri i ,n

and distinctly with painful eifoi-t- '
"Lethimgo. Heisiiiyijuiiljand
There was dead silenoe fura moment Then

tha leader of tha nifil. Bta.t.11 .nf,i. ..a .

mediate anaibiladon If be tarried long on the

ibis "mine jumping" process is on. J can ""k" iv tuw tue
oiooolight and started hi silence down the

r uiv vin-
egar in different manners to suit the
tastes of all lovers of shellfish. Bostonread it with hoc finger tips. Exchange,

"iV


